Battle Panty Raiders And Sex ChAi
While
jftqislators Battle Integration
Enthusiasm For
Mixed Sdioob
Is Dampened
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Panty raids on women’s dotmitories by 2,000 male stodenls M
the University of Nortlt Ca>»lina in Chapel Hill and lepuKto
PRICE I t CXNTS of sex and Uqu(V dubs at flw
Durham High School h e n
brought varied reacthm and aKpressions from Negro dtizcna of
Durliam tliis week as poUce and
school officials were endeavor
ing to get at tlie btoom of what
appeared to be the existence at
a most sordid condition.
Tuesday night a siioatlng mob
of over 2,000 students raiding
women's domitorles resulted in
the entire police force o t Chap
el HIH being called out when
frightened girls phxmed for help.
Shouting *^re want panttasT*
the crowd raced from one dorm
itory to another. When young
women on the tliird floor of ooa
dormitory supplied the panties
the crowd yelled, "We w ant
more.” On the second floor of
the dormitory which was dark
ened, when the demand was
made for {)anties the cliant came
back, “Girls on the second floor
don’t wear panties.”
According to reports some of
the boys rushed out of their
dormitories in their pajamas
and other without stiirta o r shoes.
At the Durham High School
here it is reported tliat at least
two sex and liquor clubs are in
existence. They are Imown as
the “Ace Club” and the “1. D.
Club.” "nie “I. D. Club” con
sists of girls. _The “I. D.** is
(Please tum To Page Ten)
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Wilmintion Editor In
Run-OttFor City Council

Pictured above are tcenet
and tOTM of the jtriruApaU of
the Thirty-Firtt Mid-Year Set<ion of the N. C. Interdenomina
tional Ushert AtMociation which
convened at the First Baptist
Church in Chapel HiU loft Sunday. A t the top reading from
left to right la L. £. Austin,
pretident, delivering Mt an-

nwol address. Center is the Rev.
J. A^ Brown, pattor of Ebenezer Baptist Church toho deliver
ed ^ e annual sermon; at the
right it Rev. J. R. Manley, hott
pastor. Center is a section of
the vatt throng of nearly 1,000
persons who attended the ses
sion. Bottom picture thowt
members of the Finance Com
mittee, recording the reports

WO.MINGTON
Tom Jervay, editor and pub
lisher of the Wilmlnfton J ouT'
lu l, made history here Monday
when he ran second in a field
of five candidates for one of
two vacancies on the City
Council. Out of a total of 6,940
tvoites cast . the newspaperman
polled a total of 2,404 votes. E.
L. Wade, veteran councilman
placed first with a total of 3,283
votes.
By poling the second highest
niunber of votM in the race,
Jervay won the right to contest
for the seat in a run-off to be
held on May 3. It will be the
first time in over 60 years that
a Negro candidate has polled
enough votes to be in a run-off.
Jervay missed a majority by
only 440 votes.
He will contest in the nmoff against Ronald Lane, former
member of the Council, who re
tired from his seat several years
ago because of ill health. In
spite of his ill health Lane was
dragged into the race against
Jervay because he owns and
operates a business in the Negro
section and Is believed to be the
mMJf eiMMlMertr wBcr'lwnild
a chance against Jervay.
Entrance of the Newspaper
man
into the City Council race
and amowits of funds. From left
was
his first experience in
to right standing ts J. H. Leach,
Greentboro, chairman; J. A politics.
Nash, .Winston Salem; C. R.
Miller, Fayeteville; J. L. Glenn,
Charlotte. Seated, Mrs. Beulah
Wright, Reidsville;
G. Neal.
Reidsville; Mrs. Naomi Hlnet,
Winston Salem and Mrs. L. A.
Foster, Greensboro. More pic
tures on page six.

Speakers Blast Lack Of Votings
Interest Among N. C. Negroes
CHAPEL HILL
Three speakers blasted the
^lack of voting among Negroes
in North Carolina, at the 31st
Mid-Year Session of the Inter
denominational Ushers Associ
ation meeting held here Sun
day, April 17.
In his annual address to the
delegates and visitors earlier In
the afternoon. President L. E.
Austin' of the Association told
his listeners that the Negro
people had the solution to the
fight against integration In
their own hands and tliat, he
said is the ballqt, “which many
of us refuse to use.’’
*Colncidental to ' Austin's ad
dress, which was not heard by
the p rin c ip ^ spealcer of the
day, was t 9 |t of Bsv. J. A.
Brown, pastor of the Ebenexer
Baptist Church in Durham, who
told the vast throng that packed
every inch of space in the large
auditorium of the church, that
some member! of the race were
too lazy to vote and .that many
of them on election day waited
to be hauled to the poll, and
others, in spite of the fact that
they could get a free ride,
would not vote.
Said he further, “many of our
race do not believe they orc)
equal because they have been
taught by the white man that
they are inferior and as a re
sult they will not vote, and in
w ill permit their
chU dren to go untidy and un
clean. Kev. Brown is known
lor bis free expression of
' thought pulled no punches in
his add rea that fairly rocked
the vast audience.
Iiater on in the altamoon a
third speaker, J. S. Stewart,
Secretary of the Mutual Sav
ings and Loan Association of
(PlMM turn to Pace Tea)

Baha’i Group To Hold
Meet At “Rec” Center
Members of the Bafaa’i World
Faith, a religious group which
has practiced integration since
its Inception,' will make a pre
sentation of the principles and
goals of the Faith at a free pub
lic lecture to be given at the
W. D. Hill Community Center,
1308 Fayetteville Street, <m Satiffday. A fril 28 a t 4:00 p. m.
This meeting is being spon
sored by the Inter-Racial Com
mittee, a national committee of
the BsJu’is of the United States,
and tfae Durham Baha’i Com
munity.
On this occasion, Baha’is of
various races, from several
states, will converge in Durliam
to hear an ad d ien by A. K.
K alantar of Dumont, New Jer
sey. Kalantar, bom in Iran and
educated as a research sciratist
at the Universities of Utah, Illi
nois and Chicago, is a popular
lecturer and teacher of the
Baha’i Faith.
The word “Baha’i” comes
from the name of tfae Founder
of the Faith—^Baha'u’llah (“the
Glory of Ood”). The Baha'i
Faith, wblcfa bad Its beghming
in Iran in 1844, now numbers
adherents In 2850 countries and
territories of the world. Baha’s
believe their religion to be the
fulfillment of all past prophetic
cycles, and Baha'u’llab to be tfae
‘Promised One* of all the major
world religions. His revelation,
they assert, meets the needs of
a mature humanity. To support
this claim they point to the re
markable power esdilblted by
(Please turn to Page Ten)

Phi Beta Sigma
ToHoldBusiness
Week In Raleigii
RALEIGH
The annual "Bigger and Bet
ter Business Week” Observance
sponsored by the Phi Beta Sig
ma F raternity'w ill be held in
Raleigh April 24-30. Under the
theme:
“Promoting
InterGroup Understanding and Eco
nomic Progress Tlun>ugh the
Medium of Business," the Fra
ternity will conduct a varied
program of general interest to
the entire community.
The key-note address for the
otMervance w ill be given by
R. C. Foreman, assistant comp-^
troUer, N. C. Mutual LUe In
surance Company, Durham at
the First Baptist Church, Sun
day, April 24 at 7:30 P. M. Dr.
O. S. fiullock Is pastor of the
church and the public is invited.
On Wednesday, April 27, 8:00
P.M. the West Virginia State
College Band w ill be presented
In cobcert at the J. w . Ligon
High School auditorium. L.
Everette Thompson, fom jerly
director of Music at the local
school will direct the band.
On Friday, April 20, 8:80
P.M. the Fraternity award will
be presented to the outstanding
(Plaase turn to P a ^ T a )

IS Enlist As
Life Members
In The NAACP

NAAWP Head
Fined $300.00
In Delaware
— DOVER, DELA.
Bryant W. Bowles, president
of the National Association for
the Advancement of White
People — a white supr^nacist
organization — was convicted
here last week on two counts
of violating the Delaware
school attendance laws, ac
cording to Associated Press
(Please turn to Page Ten)
Rev. William R. Crawford,
pastor o/ Mount Pleasant Me
thodist khurch, Winston-Salem,
and member of the Board of
A lderm et of that city, will
make tHe main address Sun
day, April 24, at 4:30 p.m. when
the Betel Theta Lambda and
Gamma.peta Chapters of Alpha
Phi Alpfia Fraternity begin the
a n a ^'J^serv a n ce of their Na
■>v
tional EaucaRdn‘''V^e1it
Sunday afternoon vesper ser
vices of North Carolirta College
here in Durham. j

2 5 0 , 00 0 N e g r o
Voters For North
Carolinia By 1956
A Voteless
P e o p l e Is

Rev, Crawford, d member of
the fraternity, is a graduate of
West Virginia State College and
Gammon Theological Seminary.

People!
REGISTER AND
VOTE!

C. M. WINCHESTER

Realtor Seeics
Council Seat
jnGreensboro
'

^''dkisiafsiaoifu'

Clarence M. Winchester, prom
inent Greensboro realtor-insurance broker and civic leader, is
a candidate for a seat on the lo
cal city council subject to a pro
bable prim ary on April 25. The
(Please tium to Page Ten)

Three Weeks Left To Join
"Healthy Baby” Contest

NEW YORK
Forty-five perfons and organi
zations enlisted as life members
of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People in March, Roy Wilkins,
executive secretary, announced
at NAACP headquarters here
last week. Of Uiese, nine became
paid-in-full life members, while
an additional 36 became life
membership subscriiiers.
Among the new life members
Congressman Robert W.
Kenne, Republican of New Jer
sey. Others who made the fuU
payment are Dr. Carl Murphy,
Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Dorothy
M. L. Murray, Palo Alto, Calif.,
Louis Laven, Long Meadow,
Mass.; Dr. P. David Livingston,
and Cleveland Robinson, all of
New York.
The life membership sUbsi^bers include three organizations.
These w|[e the Brooklyn (N. Y.)
Catholic Interracial CouncU, the
African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Central Conference of Sal
isbury, N. C., and the Robert T.
Freeman Dental Society of
Washington, D. C.
Individual Subscribers
Persons who became life
membership subscribers are:
Charles McLean, Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., Dr. J. M. Maxwell,
Milwaukee, Wls.; Simon Edison,
S t.,I^uls, Mo.; Willy Nordwind,
Lynn, Mass.; Dr. L. H. Foster,
Tuskegee, Ala.; William Adams,
Baltimore, Md.; Samuel Black
and Edward Ciuon of Spring
field, Mass.; John Evans, East
Elmhurst, N. Y.; Sidney Lipman,
I<ynn, Blass.; E. Rosenkrantz,
O aklud, Calif.; the Hon. Bruce
Crance, Delton, Mass.;
J . Harold Finen, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Harold L. Kravit, Brook
line, Mass.; Robert P. Daniel,
Petersburg, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. C o u rt, Concord, N. C.;
Samuel Troy, RlcUnond, Va.;
Judge Saul Berman, Hartford,
Conn.; Julian D. Steele, West
Newbury, Mass.; Richard S. Tarlow, Brockton, Mass.; Charles

This
newspaper
believes
there is no morii worthy cause
in the world tiian promoting
good health among infants. Be
cause these little tots are the
generation of tomorrow, they
deserve the vei^ best care that
modem medical science can
bring them. No wonder Carna
tion research in modem Infant
nutrition has the enthusiastic
support of our local doctors and
/ho^itals. Mothers; too, know
tl^e healthful benefits of Cama-

(Pleas* turn to Page Tan)

(Pleass turn to Pags Ten)

Nothing to buy, ^ o jingle to
write, no latiels to .tend in-just
fill out an entrjT'' blank and
send it together w ith a "snap
shot” of your baby to: Carna
tion Healthy Baby Contest, Box
1021, Durham, N. C.
Never befor^ in our publish
ing experience have we seen a
contest where the chances of
winning cash prizes are so good.
We want to remind all our re|iders once again that Carnation
Evaporated Milk ^ sponsoring
this contest jiist fbr your own
community. Tweif^y cute, healthy-iooking babies. in this area
must be awarded the twenty
cash prizes. All ^parents with
babies tiuree years^bf age or tmder are urged t<j( mailr la--to«
official entry b la|ik' in another
section of this issue.
In a statement: to tiiis news
paper from Carnation Company
headquarters in {Los Angeles,
California, a C a i^ tio n spokes
man paid high tribute to the
prominent local citizens who
were chosen to judge the
babies’ snapshots. “Each of
these individuals is known for
his integrity, good judgment
and love of chilflr«i. We at
Carnation congratulate your
newspaper for your great ef
forts in making our Healthy
Baby (Contest suich a hit with
your readers.”

tion Evaporated Milk; eight out
of 10 mothers who feed a Car
nation formula say “my doctor
recommended it.”
A late bulletin from the Car
nation Company reminds our
readers there are only three
more weeks to go in Carnations
Second
Annual
Hometown
Healthy Baby Contest! All en
tries must positively be post
marked no later than midnight.

May 14th. Every baby who is
cute and healthy-looking has an
excellent chance to win. L ittle
girls, little l>oys, chubby babies,
tiny newt>om babies.
(Editor’s note: Elsewhere in
tliis paper you will find a free
official entry blank and com
plete contest rules.)
It is interesting to know that
healthy babies liave been the
(Please turn to Page Ten)

HERE and THERE
WATCH t h a t t o n g u e
Bedford Hill. N. Y.
A person who signs himself
R. C. tells of an embarrassing
moment during his first day on
a new job. Desiring to make con
versation with another co-work
er, he said, “Arent those two
girls who work in the office a
couple of witches?"
Came the reply, “Well, I
ean’t say I agree with yon,
because one of them happeM
to be my wife.”

the school of experience has
certainly developed a lot of
kickers.”

GOT TO SEE SOMETAINQ
racS T
New York
Willie Mays came up the oth
er day with a description of the
speed of Herb Score, the Cleve
land Indians fire-ball pitcher,
that is about as superb as some
of his circus catches. Said tiie
Giant center-fielder: “Man, how
can I tell you about Score? I
haven’t seen him pitch jret. All
SUFEBIOB MAN? "
I see the man do is wind up and
New Orleans
A 48-year-old New Orleans then the ball is in the catcher’s
mitt!
gambling suspect Christian W.
Baiun, Sr., asked $30,000 dam
A STUDY IN MOnVK
ages from the Ttmes-Plcayime
New York'
PubUshlng Company on grounds
An
unknown cab driver here
that the newspapers identified
who
tries
hard
to
give the
him as a Negro. Baum asked
$10,000 for mental anguish and pedestrian a “break” has suf
$10,000 for damage to his re ficient motive for not hitting
them, but tbere may be some
putation.
question as to the moral diaracter of his ‘motive. W hm he
QUOTES FROM REBB
stopped dead to let a pedestrian
AND THEKK
pass,
a passenger Indicated that
“How ean a woman blaaw
her hosbaad for not remem he was deeply impresMd with
bering her birthday when she such courtesy.
forget* her age.”
The driver replied, “1 try
to hit ’em, becausa thatt you
“For an institution that gotta fill out a report”
d o a n t >Mrttslp«t» is atMaHw,

Here are five af the csatastaats in the Carmatiaa “Healthy
Baby” Contest being eaadasted threagh the CaraliM ThMB.
Each weak thia ntw sfa>ss win
pafelish j h stss af tka saitaalB
until all have apfsaraJ la
this newsyapar. Kash yaar
baby^ phats m w . II wlU hava
a A anea ta w ta t ta tap yriaa
at ISM «a ba glvaa hr tta
C an u tlaa Milk r i i j s a j Far
details aaa M a rt to ba AIM
oat a* page alaai.
Tka first pkata Is Oakatak
JaM Sasltt, d a a i^ te s« Itta
M argaret SasMh, 4M Stapksaa
Street; aaaaed. Aiwbb
HaNall, daaghtar at Mia. W. D.
MeNett. n e t BMawast Mraat;
third, B lla Maalaa
daagktar at Mm. ■sbmmI
wards;
aid ftnsa
sa« at Mrs. Bawaal M wat<^
aad ■s a i i l i k LayM la M>
ward. aa« af M ia ■aaw al

